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an' the cotton is high

Oh yo'

the cotton's high

dady's rich and yo' ma is good look in'

Dad dy an' ma is good look in'

Dad dy mam my look in'
Am D7 C Am D Dm7

So hush little baby don't you

hush don't you

hush little baby don't you

So hush little baby don't you

Am C+3 Am6 E7

cry One of these morn-in's

cry hum... morn-in's

cry hum... morn-in's

cry (Imitate BASS SOUND)
Am6 E7 Am6 E7 Am6 E7 Am6 Dm
you goin’ to rise up sing - in’    then you’ll spread yo’ wings

Am6 E7 Am6 E7 Am6 E7 Am6 Dm
you goin’ to rise up sing - in’    then you’ll spread wings

F F#dim7 E B7 E E+ Am6 E7
an’ you’ll ta - ke the sky    but till that morn - in’

F F#dim7 E B7 E E+ Am6 E7
you’ll take the sky    hum... morn - in’

F F#dim7 E B7 E E+ Am6 E7
an’ you’ll ta - ke the sky    hum... morn - in’
there's a noth-in' can harm you

there's a noth-in' can harm you

stand in' by

stand in' by

stand in' by

by

by

by